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GENEvA OVERHOLSER

First, allow me to rell 1ou what arr enorrrrous pleasure, and honor, ir is to be

here wirh 1rcu this morning. It's a pleasure, because ofthe opportuniry to get

to know (or get to know better) so many wonderful people.

ICs an honor - well, only begin to count the reasons. One, ofcourse, is the list

ofspeakers I follow, from my dear friend Gene Paccerson earlv or the list, to

nrl  dear fr iend C1 rrt lr ia Tucker la'r  1ear.

Another is rhat I am here at the behest ofcrady College, named for a local

Athens boy who made good as the "Voice ofthe New Soudr."

Another is that I'm delivering this lecrure in the name ofone ofthe veritable

icons ofjournalism. l-et me assure you, as a child ofthe South nl'self- and

a chi ld ofrhe civi l-r ighrs era - I  know a l i t t le solnething personally abotrt the

power of corrrageous journalisnr

in those days. I was l0 years old

and living in Hot Springs Ark.,

when the newspaper our farnily

stft>scribed to - the Arkansas

Gazette - won two Plulirzer

Prizes, one for merirotious

public sewice and the other to its

executive editor, Herry Ashmore,

for editorial writing (just on€ ye..t

before Ralph McGill won his). The paper had taken a suong stance against

Gov. Orval Faubus's efforts to keep Little Rock's Central High School white

- and its circulation dipped from 100,000 to 83,000 as a consequence.

These editors Ralph McGill, Hatry Ashmore, Hodding Carter, and many

others - are heroes. Journalists, all, they showed us how powerful, and how

honorable, journalism can be. As, ofcoutse, did Gene Patterson, whose

wonderful new book - a collection ofhis civil-rights era columns, is just our.

I have to tell you, for me, a child oFthe South and a journalist, to come

here and lecture at a college named for "the Voice ofrhe New South" in a

lecture series nanred for "the Conscience ofthe South" at the universiry Cene

Panerson graduated from - well, ifthere is a Journalism Trifecta, I've hit it

But I can't just go on gushing all night (though my colleague at Missouri,

Charles Davis, who equates Athens and heaven, told me I must stand up here

. t

". . . journalism in America is

dangerously threatened, And I

think that a decline in America's

journalistic health leads direcdy to

a decline in America's civic health."

w.gr:dy.usa.eJu ' 9
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"Indeed, journalists

have been experiencing

a plummeting public

reputation for years, and

we currently show up in

surveys right down there

with used-car salesmen."

and telk etrout thenr bul ldogs, and go "Voof," so I ' l l  rhrow rhat in) but, oou

I 'd berrcr tr l  to canr nrv way onro this lecrerrr by rrrcvirrg c,rr to the ropic at

end. And that is, \(har Cood Is Jourral isnr?

\0hy arr I  t .r lkirg to pu rhis m<rrning abour this t luesrirrn - I ' l l  put i t  ro

lou r iglrt  rwar,:  Bec:rLrse I think rhar jorrrnal isnr iu Arncricu is darrgerousl i ,

threatcned. And I think that a decl ine in Anrericr 's journal isr ic heelrh leads

dirrct l l  ro e decl inr irr  Anrerica's civic

health. And I thirrk thrt the I 'cst hope for

protcct ing joLrrn.r l isnr - [or once agein

nourishing i t  -  l ies in a publ ic clamor lor

good journal isr l-

Norv I 'm nor ir  f ixr l  -  or at least not a

cornplete l ixr l-  rud so I 'm rrrrder no

i l lusior thirr spe,rking out in suppoft of

j o r r r r r . r l i ' n r  i .  w l r . r r  r u , ' s r  l i ' l k '  r l ' < ' e  d . r y r

are i lcl ined to do. lrrdeed, journal isrs

have been cxperiencing a plrrmncting pul, l ic rcprrtat ion l i rr  1'ears, and we

currentlv shorv Lrp in surveys r iglrt  do*n rhere with userl-car salesnren-

Peoplc rhink journal ists are pushy, obnoxiorrs, cynical,  super' f icial,  self

iulatuated and bcnt on hobnobbing rvirh rhe powerfrr l .  1-hey think we

confitse nervs aDd cDtertainment, embrace sensationxlisrn, :lnd care morc

ebout prizes than rve do about rhe pr.rhlic- The books atrour the rnedia rhat

sel lwel l  have t ir les sr.rch as "Bias" and "Slander."

Artd grress what - Iam here to tel lyou r lrat things are rvorse dran that.

Thar the picture is acrual l) ,  more worrisome signif icanrly drearier - chan

),ou think.

l-er me read you just a sanrplilg ofritles frorn nry office bookshelf.

I'he Netu About the Neus: Aneriam .fottnalinn in Pril

Conglonentet axd tlr Media

Rend All About h: The Corpomtiztttion ofAncri 
'r 

Naupnpo!

Don't Shoot the Messoryet How our Grou'iug Ilaoetl of tlr Media

Thtcatet Frec SpeechJbr All of Us

The Big Chill - Inrenigntiue Reporting in tlte (hnett Media Enuionnent

Megamedia: Hou Giant Cotpo,nthns Dotnitnre lllast trledia...Antl

Threatcn Danocracl

'fhc 
Prcss nnd the Decline oJ Deuooacl

Rich Media, Poor Democrac1...

. . .wcl l ,  1'orr gct rhe dri f t .

As is evir lent from that l ist,  the rol l  cal l  of ruerl ia problems is long. 1i,  kick us

offhere, let nre discuss just halfa dozcn oftherr wirh lou.

l .  Entertainnrent and scar)dal crowd orrr sutrst lrr t ive nervs. PBS neu'snrerr

Jirn Lehrer clates rhis dcvcloprncr)r l ionr t l re OJ otrsession. I 'd sa) i t  rnal '

go back even furt lrer. But the tendcoo - to rush, herd-l ike. tou'ard one

storr,,  rvhich drorvns orrt al l  ot lrcrs - hirs srrrel l  been exacerbated of latc,

rvi th 24 -7 cahle ncws chirnnels and rvith newspapers onl ine conrperitrg ()

be just :rs fasr - and just as crtchy as rnybody-

2. The culnrre of nervs orl iAniTAli()r) is r isk-rverse. S?e are slow ro rnake

changes even wherr sol id evidcnce indicates dre need to do so. I trr

cxample: An interesting rescerclr projccr orrt  oINorthwesrcn] [JI l ivefsif) ,

recentlv found thi l t  i t  isn t rhat rhc publ ic is uninterested in rhe news
- but rather that the public is rrnh;rppy with Inany ofthe choices editors

rrtake. Respondents tt)  rhe sltne), r irrkcd "srories abour ordinan people" a.

nunrber one among their preferenccs. and "ho* l  6r inro my'conrnrrrniry'

as 2nd, netional and international neqs as 3rd. - Sounds l ike a pretq, good

jorrrnalism dier, right - Yet such heavily-covered stories as crirne ranked

eighth in reader prelerencc, aud sports ranked ninth - Altogether, a pretry

gt od indication $at u,e're

not rnatchrng our coyrrage ro

your interescs.
"Iournalists are far from alone

a

3. Editors these da)'s are hr rnore

likell, to move frequentlv

from one commrrnity. as are

reponers. There is thereforc

less connection to the

corrmunio, and irrdeed less

knowledge of dre conrnrunit l ' .

,{ .  This ot in;on of media is prru of a wider social dcvelopment. JoLrrnrl isrs
ere [ ir  f ion elone expcriencing a decrease irr publ ic confidence in thern.

Socieg'has showrr a growing dist lrrst ofalrnost al l  professions and

insti tut ions jn reccnt )/cirrs.

5. Add to r l l  this the vclv dif fcrerrt  tcnor in orrr nation's l i fe since 9/ l  t  :rnd

the 
"eg'powerful 

feel ings ofnationat pride xnd protectivencss thrr h:rvc

experiencing a decrease in public

confidence in them. Society has

shown a growing distrust of almost

all professions and institutions in

recent years. "
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surgcd i lrrough ou. land. This has had a proft lrnd irnpacr on journal isrn.

There wrs a grcat deal of worrderfu I  joLu ual isnr precriced in rhe q,akc o[

9/ I  l ,  bLrt i t  tcnded to be iorrrn:r l isnr thar rnade Lrs feel good. that br<'trghr

us togcther, oor iournel isn) rh,rr chal lenged rhe prevai l ing thinking r

harder kincl of journal isnr ro do in such a cl inrare. Rernember rhe USA

Patrior Act, rvhich Congress p;rssed quickly in rhe wake of 9/ I  I  -  I ts

nanre alone should rr ise :r red 11lg, irr  rny vieu. Yct thororrgh end di l lging

coverage was virturl l l 'noDexisrenr regarding rhis legislarion. Hcrc rvls a

lan',rlloruing federal investilill(ors to search lxrnres rnorc freell', to tap e

nrai l  and plrorre cal ls, () shrrc inforrnari t l rr  wirh inrel l igcnce agencies, to

nanow rhe applications ofrhc Frcedom of lnl irrr:r :r t ion Act 1et you d

have t lroLrght there was nirry a rreetl  for scrLrt irry of i ts ef lect. 
' l  

his wrs

parrly ol corrrse becausc ( inlgrcss was so pl i :rrrt  i rr  that nrotner)t i l r  {) t l r

nari(nr 's l t is()n. But we irr thc rnedia rvcrc pl i .rnt,  as sel l .

Presiderrt Brrsh, I  think, has done a vcry ski l l f rr l  job of nraking anyonc \r 'ho

questions aDyrlr ing look u pltr ior ic. But this is a presidcnt who lvi ls pft)ne

ro kceping thi lgs closc to his chcst BEFORE 9/ I  L Arrd journal ist ic I i i l t rre

to prod lnd probe are not acts ofpatr iorisnr. l rrdeed, skepricisnr lS rrr act

ofpatr iorisnr l i rr  jorrrnal isrs. But rve irr

jorrrrral isrrr l rrve grorun ftr  nlore wonird

out being disliked in rccent years tharr we

rused ro be. Now, on top ofthar, we rnust

fear being Jabeled "Lrnpatrioric."

Arrd roo ferr ol rrs hrve srood rrp rvel l  ro

these challenges.

6. But the journel ist ic chal lenge ther I

want to focus on - rhe challenge that

is overarching - is this: Satisfying

therefore profiral;le wa)'s, to be surc, [>ut rhe ceno'al locrrs ofthe newsplpcr

has been the prrbl icat ion of novs. Drarnatic charrge is now afbot, howcvcr.

T , ' d . r r .  t l r e  I ' r r ' r r e . '  o Incss  i .  b r r r i r c ' r .  r r o r  r r e r v '

"News hes t,ccorne second:rry' ,  evcn incidental,  ro nrarkets rnd revenrres ancl

nrargins and advert isers and consrrnrer preferences."

Or consider rhis l ine from krngrinre rewspaper ediror l l rroLl Evans: " ' fhc

probleln nl:iny orgxnizetions lacc

is not ro srl  i rr  business, bur rr

st.y in joufl)r l isrn."

Nor is i t  orr ly newspapers.

Lrdeed, irrredcasr organizations

are urrder evcrr grclter pressure

and have gcncrel ly gone

[urdrer down the road torvard

"While news can be entertaining,

that's not our job, to be

entertainers. Our job is to be

informers. .. "

"Making money...now has a

greater hold on journalists,

...than making a difference

in their communities - the

quest that brought so many

of us into the craft in the

first place."
shareholders h:rs becorne more inrporr:u)l

than serving cir izens. lvlaking nronev For rheir corporations now hrs : l

greater hold on jorrrnal ists, l ike i t  or not, rhan rnaking a dif ference in their

conrnrLrrr ir ies - the quesr rhtt  broLlght so nrany ofus into rhe cr:rf t  in thc

firsr phce.

Listcn tr: how Tnhing Stock - a recenr book abour rhe inrpacr on rrervsprper

companies ol public orvnership - a book fronr lorv;r Stlte Univcrsiry Press,

uhich jrrsr happens to have irs one of i ts co-.rtrrhors, yorrr dcan l isren to horv

Tahing Storh p:.ts r[is: "Ncws wrs the product arouud which the lrusirrcss

was shapccl. The news was selccted, presented ancl packaged irr appe.r l ing and

unprecedcnted profi  rabi l i ry.rnd aw;ry fronr journal isr ic rcsponsibi l iq,.  A

Tennessec bro'rdcast journel isr dtscf i [)ed whais hrpperriug in telcvisiou rcws

thls way:

" l  see rhe coLrntr l ,dr i fr ing irr this rrr irrdlcss direct iolr,  errd I sce ir  hes

invaded telel ision neus. .  .And onl; t l re peopie wirh the inrestinal fcrrt ir trde

ro srand up to ir, at|d ro rejecr ir, are going to savc us fronr ir. Because the

lemptation, sec, is to get an audience by having al l  these lrrr id stories and

som€ celebrir ies- A|d you sey to yorrrself , ' l rel l ,  see, look ar our rat i lgs.

Isn't  rhar worrderftr l  - '  And drat is an abdication ofour responsibi l i ry. Vhi le

news can be eDrerraining, rhais nor our job, ro be enterrainers. Our job is

to be inlbrnrers. . .And that's a trernendous challenge today be.ruse rhese

forces of irr f i rreirrrnenr.. .are crashing through the door- And t lre rarings arc

imperarive, yorr have ro have rhenr or you don't  survive."

Don Hervirr of60 Minures h:rs sait l  rhat when he got into rhe biz as a loulg

producer, rhe crhic was "lrlake Lrs ploud-" Toda1, it's "lr'lake us monelr'

Parr of this is attr ibutable ro a decl ine in local owncrship. I  was stunned

recen.ly ro read remarks by John Curley, rhe forrner CEO of Gannetr, the

conrpany t lr l t  r  rdlr "quafier-to qutlr tcr PronFincreasc" thc r lrxotre of thc

newspaper l)usincss. Curley spoke to a grorrp of Pcnrrsl'lvania newsp.rper

editors, mosr ofthcrn in family-owned newspapers, and he rold rhenr, "Keep

it as long as you can." Lanrenring horv nruch pressure Wil l  Srreet has Pu( on

the chains to provide ever bigfaer rerunrs ro sharcholders, Curley said sonre

ofrhe ch.r irrs would do well  to tcl l  Vrl l  Street drat they've don€ al l  they crn

l2 . ww.B,ad)..trsa..du sw.gmdy.ugr.cdr '  lJ



".. ..iournalists cited "a lack of

haining" as their top source

of job dissatisfaction."

to improve the bottoln line and focus insread on producing a qualirl. n.*,
product for rlreir subscribers. As the lornrer edior oF rhe Des Moines Regiter,
which under Gannett (after being farni ly<rwrred) went fronr just under 6
mil l ion dol lars in annual proFts to 20.5 mil l iorr dol lars aFrer the 6rst three

1.ears ofCannett ownership - well, you can imagine rnv consternation drar

rhis convict ion had nor corne bunring inro

Curlelis breast a feu'1'ears sooncr.

\(/hen rhe press and broadcasr nrcdia

are owned b1'some ofrhe rve:r l thiest

corpor:rtions in America, is there any

wonder rhat they come so lare ro relxrrrirrg

on rraining is equivalelt to a roulding error. So no wonder lasr April's

convenrion ofthe Anrerican Society ofNewspaper Editors revealed resulrs

of a survey showing drat journalists cited "a lack oI training" as rheir top

source oI job dissatisfaction.

4. On and on go thc sad pieces ofnews frorn surveys, about job sarisfacrion

plummeting among journalists, about declining numbers ofjournalists

expecti|lg lo remairr in rhe field rurril retircnrent, about increased nurnbers

ofmistakes associated wirh overloaded copy desks, about reporrers with

fewer and fewer hours to spend on stories, ebour the number ofreporters

news orgar)izilrions have covering governntenr at all levels, fronl Coltgress

ro srate legislirurcs ro rhe counry courth()usc.

A new and very inrcrcsting book called Good V/or*: Whcre B;tellence

nnd Ethics Meet cotnpares rhe two 6elds ofgenetics and jourualisrrr, as to

whether their pr:rctitioners are able m do good work. Ceneticists, they

found, are able ro be "true to their donrailr" irt a well-functioning 6cld. "ln

contrast, tlle realm ofjournalism enrerges as poorly aligned; tbat is, nrany

pracririoners fael thar it is difficuh to honor the preceP$ ofthe dourain,

dreir 6eld is wracked by tension, the srakeholders are threatening tlre core

values and tlre ptittcipel roles, ald rhe furute may well hold even worse

ridings. Urrder such circumstances, good work is but a distant dream."

5. As, rny 6fth point, here, I want to draw special artendon to dre qtr€stion

ofinrernational news coverage. Let me pur ir to you this way: On SePt

I I, you would not have been

nearly so likely to have been

caught urterly off-guard as you

were, had the press been doing

the job it should be doing ro

keep you informed about rhe

rest of rhe world.

on 6nancial dif fcrr l t ies, on misleading accoun(ing and conRicrs of inrerest
- fronr dre savirrgs and loan scandal to Enron. Or rhat their cnrhusiasm
for the "nerv economlr' was virtualll, rrnbridled - When the media beconre
just another inst i tut ion intent on accunrularing wealth we can hardly have
conGdence that drey wil l  be digging otrt  facts that busirresses don'r want rrs
to know.

Now I want you to think with me abotrt the practical impacr of rhese
econonric pressures. Again, I would nore six ofrhem.

l. First, irnpact on ernployrnent - on who works at these media institutions.
In 2001 alone - through retirernent, dearh, buyout and layoff, newspapers
collectively losr 2,000 journalists nationally, and broadcast and cable
another I ,600.

2. Second, whar abour the ones still on staff- How are they doing
- Michigan Stare University does a survey ofbeginning salaries by
occupation. Cuess where journalism ranks - Out of40 occuparions,

Journalism is 3rd from the bottom - just nosing out preschool teachers,
who - as we know - are hardly fanrotrs for being reimbtrrsed in line widr
dre importance ofthe work we do.

3. Consider training. Training in the averagc U.S. business even those
supposedll'less committed to social responsibility than the press - is a
given. Fornrne magazine's l isr o["100 Best Cornpanies" cites offerings
of52 to 132 hours oftraining per year per enrployee, and notes a
powerful relatiorrship between an organization's investment in rraining
and its perfoflnence.

Yet two-thirds ofrhe nation's journalists receive no regrrlar training at
all. As one colleague of mine has put it, dre amounr newspapers spend

"It is expensive to provide

intelligent foreign news, and

media corporations like to avoid

doing expensive things these days

whenever they can."Remember how many ar the

time said, "How could our

inrelligence sewices have failed

us so?" A good <luestion. Bur I would esk this orre, as well:

How could our reporting on incelligence have been so poor? In Fcbruary

2001, CIA Director George Tenet told the Senate Intelligence Corrrnrittee

that Osama bin Laden's "global rrerwork" was rhe "most immediate and

serious" rerrorist threat (o the United States. A handful of newspapers

covered the iestinrony, and even their stories were briefand buricd.
a
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A fcrv rveeks before that. a bipanisarr conrnrission released a report saying

that "the relat ive irrvtr lncrabi l i ry of lhe U S horncland to camsrrrphic

artack" was cotning to an end The cornlrr ission' hcaded b1'f trrnrer Sen'

Garl 'Han and br '  fornrer Serr ' \ farren Rudnran' said: "A direct attack

againsr Arrrerican cit iz€ns on Anlerican soi l  is l ikely over the next quaner-

cenruq-. end th.t  America s rni l i ta+' suPeriori tr" ' rvi l l  rrot protecr i t  fronr

hosti le attacks on our holneland. .Anreriqrns *i l l  l ikcly die on American

soi l .  possibl l  in l .rrge nrrrnbers

The reporr *as hardl l 'not iced. l  he Nctr '  lar* Tirrc didn t cover i t .

Hart,  who sa)'s hc was "rearing his h:r ir  orrt" during rhc 9/ l  I  terrorist

arrack bccluse the cotrrnrissiorr 's.,r 'enrings had becn so clcer _ and scr

clear' ly ignored - hes said of thc repolr 's releise t l l i t  " thc \X4ri(c Housc

shut i t  dorvn."

But rhe nredia did not h;tre to join

(lncidental ly, I  sarv last rveek that th€ HarGRudnrirn gioup had done a

second rcport,  this one conraining st i l l  rnore rrnsett l i rrg rvarnings and this

one, unsurprisingly - did ger nrore coverage) Guess rve learn - brrt what s

missrng now -

seenrs to rDe to olfer errorlDotls hoPe for delnocrxtiz:ltion ofthe llledia lt

Llsed ro be thal thc cosr barr ier for entry inro the joLtnral ist ic nrix - wirs

so high that it w.rs a rare privilege indeed to be published Bur the Ncr

has ch.rnged rhat. So rvhy do I list this new explosion undcr problenrs

- Because i is journal isnr

I nr rvorr ied lbortr here l t  s

JOURNALISM I nr trying to

bring to yorrr attenriolr,  not

inforr lat ion or corrrruttnicatiott

genelir l l l ' .  I ' rn talking abour

rhe KIND ofinformatiorr thrt

gets done onl) ' in olgal l izrr ions

"Newspaper profit margins have

gone uP some 50 Percent in the last

decade, while readershiP has gone

down l5 percent . . . "

A cri t ical parr ofrhe problem

shrunk dranratical ly. A srrn'ev

drat U.S. network television s

is t lrat news ofinternarional relarions hat

a cotrple ofyears ago, frorn Hanard showed

time devoted to international ne\a's hild

dropped 70 percent, frorn 45 perccnt

o f ro r : l ( ove rage  i n  rhc  l 9 -0<  ro  l J . 5

percent in 1995. In nervspapers, another

srud1, shows, the falloffhas bcen even

worse - lrom 10.2 percent of nelrs space

in l97l to less than 2 percent today.

\fhy has this happened - People wil

spccifically devorecl and willing to devote resotrrces to 6nding orrl rvhat

is going orr, wirh arr e1'e toward the prrbl ic interesr rtrd disserl irrat ing i t

*, i th l  cornnrit tncrrt  to l i i r l ress tnd accuracl '  Thlr can happen in al l  kinds

ofrncdia - bur a lor ofwhat happens under t lre guise of iuforrnrt ion is

celtr i l ly NOT iotrrnel isrn.

fu Bi l l  Kovach, whorn 1'otr Georgians know rs fornrer editor ofthe Arl lnta

ncwspilpers, and who is now head ofsonrethirrg called tlre Comnrittee of

Concerned Jorrnal isrs (you see, I 'm not alone!), said ar a recent AsPen

lnstitute session, "The world charrges with every geueration' but rhose ol

us who spend rime rnonitoring the behtvior ofsonrcdring we lovc' fear rhat

journal ism could disaPPear inro the current nt ix of commurrication arld rhe

public would never see it go."

(l.er rne say l>y way ofconric reliefhere that Bill was responding' as I

recall, ro our nroderaror at rhat nreeting, JeffGreenfield' who had iust

recounred the wonderful line froln the rnovie, "Atlantic Ciry"' in which

Burt Lancaster's character is standing on rhe shore with a rrewcotner' wlto

is lookirrg otrt  over the oceln rr i th hinr and maneling at ir '  Ah' but l 'ou

should have seen ir in the old days," says the Lancaster character' Thus Bill's

acknowledgnrent th:rt the uorld changes with every Seneration )

To end rrrv l i ter l 'ofrnisery herc, Irvanr to say that al l  ther I  have told you is

quite ol ien discusscd within the trade As one f i iend ofnrirre notes' "Being a

cash cor.r, lS a stratcgl'," and it's a nruch-discrrssed strareg'as well

And orre question t lrat is posed in rhe debate is this one: Is ir  rat ional drrt  wc

shoutd go orr degr: ldirrg our "products" as rhc business peoplc crr l l  newspapets

- even as we see readers turning away in response'

"... a lot ofwhat happetrs

under the guise of

information is certainly

NOT journalism."

argue all kinds of drings going back to failures of civics class in high school

rhar lead to lack of interesr in adulthood, but I 'm here to tel lyou that i t

boi ls down, in dre end, to money. I t  is expensive to provide inrel l igent

foreign news, and rnedi l  corporations l ike to avoid doing expensi"e things

rhese days whenever they can.

6. Now, let us consider for e rnonlent a rnore positi"e dc"rlopnrent: The

prol i fcrat ion ofrrew nreans of conrmunication. Gilen this dcvclopnrenr

- and rhe evident great publ ic inrerest in inforrnation - this shorrld be a

posir ive nronrent for ncws nredia. And indecd dre Internct, in Part icul: lr ,
, I

I
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"...I assure you, newspaper

newsroolns are the place

where the most original

reporting is going on,

and that reporting in turn

inf uences other media."

A friend of mine tells ofhaving asked a buddy in Tcnnessce rvhat percer)tage

ofprofit crack dealers rnirke. The f-ellow answered: "25 percent. Degrade rlte

crack anl,more rhar rhat co increase dre prol i t ,  and you re,rpt to ger

yourself ki l led."

Vell, nervspaper conrpanies'cash cow strategies don't scem to produce

tlrat kind ofconscqtrence for corporate leaders - or nrrrch ofany legetive

consequence at al l  in the short tenn, :rn1.rvay.

And I would argue that this is becausc rhis topic, so nrrrch disctrssed in thc

biz. is l i t t le-discusscd bcyond i t .  Thc prrtr l ic knows l i t t lc eborrr i t ,  indeecl.

And rvhl is that - Vel l ,  rhink ahorrt i r .  Who is going to tcl l  vou 
-I 'he

ncwspapers - Surc...Right.. .  Think of

thc fep()rrer who lcrrns to tel l  thc story

,rbour hou, much newspaper edvcrt ising

ratcs are going rrp even as circulet iorr is

going down. 1'hc publisher rvould srrrcll'

wlnt drrt  givcn prorninence. Newsp.rper

profir rnargins have gone up sonre

!0 percenr in rhe l i rsr dccade, uhi le

readership has gone dorvn I ! percent -

that could be a good lead on a biz-pagc

vag'inpi degrees. But believe nre - they do it better than jusr about anyone

else. ln any given cornnrunity, I assure 1'ott, trewsPaPer newsroolrrs ar€ thc

place whele rhe mosc originat report ing is goirrg on' and that reporring in

turn iol luettces other t ledia. But al l  media can provide porverful iorrrnal ism,

even I - the ink-stained rvretch - rvill assert

l fyou were to say ro yotrrselfwhat good journal isrn is '  I  srrppose yorr

migbr conre Lrp with sotrrc Bigl Stories Tl l i r lk about seeirrg the r:xrvie'

"The Insider," and who knows how ol whel we would ever havc learned

about the cig,eretre indr.rstry's dangerous deccptiorrs rvitholrr rlt:rt

invesrigativc report ing-

Or I think <-,1-rhis bccrusc I s 'as just rvi th thc grcrt rePorttr Sc) rrxrur Hersh

last *eek - tltilk about the My Lai rnassacrc. l'hcre were Pl(nq' of reasors

rl 'e nrighr rrcver hrve knowrr l lxrrrt  rhat, wit lrout 51'Hersh's ski l l  r t  ferret ing

ir out.:rnd his courage irr rcl l ing i t

You know what l 'm gctt ing ar. There is storv :rt ier srory abotrt abuse in

nursing honles, vcial i ty irr  the fbster care systctn, American adventurtsrn

abroed, nrisusc ofyour tax dollars, failrrres ofthc safery net, excesses of

corporare behrvior.

It was jorrrnalisrn - Rachel Carson' writing irl nragaziles - that first gave

us an arvareness ofour detr imenral impact on the environnrent l t  was

journel isrrr thar Upton Sinclt ir  was cornmining when he wrote ebottt  dre

horrors ofrhe nreatprcking industry - a principal rcason we rxrw have the

Pure Food and Drug Act

on execul ions and a reevalrrarion oIthe deatL pentlry i l r  thtt  state'

So journal isrn is porverf ir l  -  brrt  in more wr) 's than jLrst (he Big Stories'

Journal isnr brirrgs the cornntrnirv rogether - fronr birrh annourrccnreuts

to olr i tuirr ies, ro routine cit l  and courq'ne\r 's, cr inre rePorts ro your

I  -  
w grrdY ugr 'cdu 'l8  t  wv Srad). t r8a.du

story. Newspaper companies make 2 to 3 times the returns that the averege

industr l .makes. Surely the CEO would be eager for advert isers ro know rhac

ln odrer u'ords: Don t hold your brearh.

As Jay Harris, the wonderf ir l l l '  honoratr le and thoughtful former publ isher

of drc Snn Jose Merarry l/aru:, who left dre job over disagleenrent about cost

curs, said, "Vith several notable and distinguished exceptions, the press

does nor covet itselfas well as it does odrer institurions in societl'. Ifthese

cuts r 'r 'cre happening in locrl  hospit:r ls. i t  rvorr ld be arr cn,rrnrous sIorr. . . thc

public is largel l '  unaware atd must be rrade aware of rhe slow but steady

erosion in prioriry that 's given to the pLrbl ic inreresr."

I  darcsay I ve done enough here to nrakc nrv drean'casc. So ler 's move on to

rhe h,rppy part ofml 'speech, the part cncapstr lated in rhe t ir le:

! f lhat Good IS Jorrrnal isrn - Let s think abour rhar for a nromenr.

Journalisnr gives you cverything frorn rhe weather to the srock rnarket, fronr

nrovie reviews to personi l  6nance. And, ofcorrrse, i t  givcs )ou rhe news:

locel, tnetro, state, national, international. Now, newsprpers do this to

It  was, ofcorrrse, journal isrtr

that revealed rhe corrtrPti( l l l  that

brought Richard Nixon down.

And ir is journal isrn, rodaY

- indeed, jorrrnal isrn strrdcnt.

ar Northwestern Universig'

who brorrght to lighr wrongful

convict ions, leading to the

exorlcrrt iott  of deeth row it l l rratcs

ir i  l l l inois and now a urorat()r iunr

'Journalism brings the

communitY together - from

birth announcements to

obituaries, to routine ciry' and

county news, crime rePorts in

your neighborhood... "
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"...despite all the evidence

to the contrary, people still

actually seern to like the

press, and to consume it in

large numbers."

neighborhood and. f i rr  rhat matter. those nrovie l ist ings' spolts scores stock

qLrotes at ld restaurant revlews-

And i t  is jorrrnal ists. rco. rvho are essenrial to 6ghting f i :r  the First

Arnendnrcrrr,  rvhich - ntrny pcople think, end some pol ls irrdicate, 
"otr ld

ne"cr p:rss todal ' .  This, I  think sterns not onl l  fronr the prrbl ic disaffecrion

for the press. But ;r lso frorn rhe facr that. i frnedia l>rrsincsscs lre behaving jrrst

! ike any other business, i t  s nruch hardcr ro dclend thc notion thar rher' ;rLrre

desen'c First Anrendrnent protection.

What ( jood ls the lrress, then, has nrany answers. The LJrr i tcd.Strtes

Suprerrre Court has seid that ncrvs lrovidcs irrformation:rrrd opiniol

t l rat "enablcs rhe nrerrr l ,ers oforrr socicrl  rrt  cope rvith the cxigencies ol '

their pcriod."

Phil  ( i r :rhrnr, Kathrr in< ( lraharn's hrrsbnrrr l  arrcl rhe onc-r irnc publ ishcl of

rhe lf/arhingttn Posr. c:rllctl jorrrrralisnr "the first rorrgh druli of hisrorl'. 
'

Thc reccnt lrook bl Bilf Kovach and-li,rn Rosensriel, I-l'e Elenenr of

Journalisn, attentpts to scr our for rhe public *hat ir is, exrctly, drat de6ncs

journal isnr - and disringrr ishes i t  withirr the lrroader corrnrurr icat ion mix.

Among the traits thcy cite:

"Journal isrn's f i rst obl igation is to tel l  the trrrth

Im 6r'st loyalt f  is to cir izens

Its essencc is a discipl ine ofveri f icarion

Irs practitioners mrrst rrrainrain an indeperrdence lrom those (hey co\'€r

Ir nrrrsr qcrve as an irrdependent nronit.r

ofpower

It nrtrst provide a forurn for public

crir icism and contpronrise

It mLrst str ive to makc dre signi6cant

intercst ing and relevanr

It nrrrsr keep the news comprehensive

and proportional

Its practi t ioners rrust he al lowed to

cxclcise rheir pc$onrl conscience"

ln conclrrding this rest inlorr) 'rc what is goocl about rhe press, I  should add

that, despitc :r l l  rhe evidence ro the contr irq, peoplc st i l l  acruel l l  seeln to

l ike dre prcss, and to colstt tne ir  in largc lr trutbers Despire rhe reports ol

jourral isnr 's decl ine - wc nrc

remindcd here of Mark Tweirr 's

wonderful comrnenr abotl t

the reports ofhis death being

exagfienled - the truth is

r lut dris is arr irrdtrstr l '

nrnning stxrng.

Consider dris: L)n Super Bol4

Sur)diy2(X)l rhe biggest l 'V

"...incentive compensation for

corporate omcers should be tied

in significant part to achieving

journalistic qualiry goals."

day of the 1'etL - 86 Ini l l iorr pcople watchcd the srrper borvl And orr drat vcry

Srrnday, 132 nri l l ion peoplc rced the Sund,ry prtper'

I  haven't  l rcrrd anvone cal l ing the Strpcr Borvldead'

So, leis agree - at leest rs l(nlf l  as l ' ln the orrc doing dre rr lkiug - on rwo

p.oposit ior)s: 
' fh€re 

is I  lot r lr .r t  is good to lre srid atxrut ioLrnrr l isnr '  AND

Amcrican jotrnral istrr tod,ry is irr  a great deel tr f troubie'

So, whet carr be done?

Good questiolr. I have to sal', when I begarr speaking our on this issue' aFter

bcconrirrg editor of the Det Moiner Regitter in 1988, I despaired ofany answcr

to rhat. A cri t ique ofthe effecrs ofthe econonric Pressures on journxl ism

could not be heard. I once gave a sPeech on this subject, which I tried to

couch in quire congenial ternrs, at a Gannett corPorate gathering where I was

being horrored, and the sPeech became dre nrst ever delivered by the Ganrrett

Ediror ofthe Year that wesni rePrinted ill (hc corporate nligezille A lriend

of mine described it as "sanrizdai' - lor those ofyou who remember the old

Sovier litereture that could nor be sanctioned officially and therefore was

mimeographcd and sent irround from Persol) to Person alnont! those eag€r t()

know the [orbidden truth

Bur the situation has changed drastical\ ' -  in Paft '  ales, because so much

nx,rc d;rrrregc has been done ro our journal ist ic stock (and I 'nr not talking

- for orrce - about Wall Street )

The good news is that rhis change rneans thar P€oPle are s€eking solurions

In the l :rst verr alone I ve grlre to halfa dozerl nlajor gatherir lSs - under

the.rcgis oftheAspen lnst i trrrc, the Carnegie Corporation' t l re Nicnran

Fouldirt ion, the Ford Forrndation and variotrs journal isnl schools'  to

Thonras -leflerson said, "\flere it left to nrc to decidc *4rcrher rve shotrld have

a gor'ernnrent without ncwspapers or newsl)apers without r gorernrlent, I

should not hesitatc a rnorrrent ro prefer the larter."
I
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"...I believe that only through

acquainting the public with

the issues at hand - and with

the extent of the challenge

- can we hope to attain any

real solution."

discuss the issues I have raised uirh I 'ou tonight. Numerous books have
been rvritten, research conducted, end parrcls assenrbled on profcssional

convention progrants. Let me share a hit  abour some ofthe possibi l i t ics

Lreing discrrssed.

l .  One is an endeavor in u,hich severalofus former newspaper edircrs
- vour dean. again. played a role in rhis - joined to rvrire ro rhe CEOs

and board rnernbers ofthe nlt ion's

)4 largest publ ic\ '  owned nervspaper

cornpanies, nraking sorne srrggcstions

ftrr thei l  considerarion - ab<,ut

corp()rrte governance stcps I her

corr ld help strengdrer the jorrrr ir l ism

rlrcir conrpanies do. Ve urgtd rhenr

to considcr that boards ofdircctors

lr lve an1619 d1.,tr  r tr .nrbcrs rvith

experience on rhe edirori :r l  sidc ofa

news olganization. Ve urged thern

ir " journal isrn cap.rcir l / '  -  arrd irs inrpacr on the conroruniq. And sotl tc

are arternpting to lind correlations b€tween comtrlercial success ilnd

jourrral ist ic invcstrrrent.

3. I  should add here thar I  arn far l iorn urrwil l i t )g to use another ofte'r-

powerful tool:  SHAME. I read an opiniorr r l t ic le recendy i l  dre

\Y'ashington ?ott holding thar ir is prrblic shrrne that has fitrally brotrglrt

arterrr ion ro rhc rvi ldl),spiral ing CEO conrPetrsarion Packages Sh.rnre

nrighr help in this issue, too. As rhe pulrlisher t f the Kzzr,r Ciry Snr said

a lear or so ago, both rnoney and prr lr l ic opinion, inclLrding "sranding in

the cornrnuniry" nrarter to executives, and "we've got to rnake the casc thet

qui l i ry ruatters ro the nroncy and qui l i (y rr letrcrs to prrbl ic opinion."

4. Sonre havc spokerr o[cor:vening a natiotral commission - PerhlPs a

rervorking of the IJutchins Coururision t ' f  1947 rhat looked ar r lrny

ofrhese same issues, bringing togcther potverful opinion leaders rt, clll

attert ion t() the prcblerns af l l ict ing jourrt l l is ln and bring pressrrrc trpon

its leaders ro consicler their public respousil;ilities even as they wcigh thcir

financial ones.

5. Other suggestions include annual outside reviews ofrhe journal ist ic units

ofany cornpany thrt owns thenr. Or a ntt iorral parrnership for qurl iry

journal isrn, f trnded b) 'corporarions thAt would track' Prcrnote.nd defend

the indeperrdcrrt rrews function irr r lr is <orrrrrry.

(,. Orhers have suggested thar the

solution lics iu rnany diflerent

kinds of owuership, frorr

public companies to companies

rhac have prrblicly rradcd stock

bur are still controlled by

families, to private compalies
- to nlodels for print that

arc more .llong thc lines of

national publ ic r:rdio.

In rhe end, however, I believe

drat only rhrough ircqrrainting

rhe public wirh the is.sues at hand

- and with drc exrent ofthe

chellenpie - c.rn wc hope to attain

to designare a direcror - or dirccrors - to have special responsibi l iq,

to monitor the cornpanl, s editorial pcrforrnance. And we Lrrgcd tlr:rr

incentive compensation for corporate of l icers should be t ied in signi6canr
part ro achieving journal ist ic qrral iry goals.

I can't say we revoltrrionized anyrhing. One prominent and well-respected

CEO wrore back, "Are you guys orrr ol-your rninds?" Thar was nry 6rst
hint we st i l l  had some work ro do brrt I  don\ need to tel l  1,orr that dre
issue ofresponsible corporate governance has on11, grorvn more and more
prominent, and I believe there is progress ro be made on this fronr.

2. Anorher arena lor act ion is research. Al l  kinds of interesring research is
being conducted:

Rescarch ahrur practices - frorn training to compensarion to lL and
D - in other industr ies and other professions, that could hclp nredia

companies behave more responsibly.

.  Research aborrt hos some newspapcr cortrpanies managc to continue

ro invcst while others squeeze nrore and nrore profir  -  and rvhat are the
results for thc conrmunit l ' .

.  And also research that attetrpts to give cornpanl, leaders sorne rrurrbers
ro look at orhcr than rnoney. Sevcral of nrv col leagues in rhis good f ighr
are looking at *ays to rneasrrre investnrcnt irr dre newsroonr - sonre call

"...I believe, only when the public

demand for good journa.lism

is heard as loudly as Wall

Street's demand for shareholder

satisfaction, that corporate

journalism will give its civic

duty anyrhing like parity wirh irs

commercial duty."

any rcal solrrt ion- Prrt icipants at orte ofthe nreetings I wenr to

cal led rhis rhe necd ro "re acquail t  rhe pt l tr l ic with i ts role arrd resortrces

es cir izen soverci8 s. '
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"I believe journalism in

America is endangered, and

that we will have to fight to

keep it working for us and

for this great democracy."

I t  is, I  bel ieve, on\ 'when the public demand for good journal isnr is heard

as loudl l  as \7al l  Streeis denrand for shareholder sarisfacrion, that

corporate jorrrnal isrn * ' i l l  give i ts civic duq,anvrhing l ike pari t l  u' i th i ts

commercial durl ' .

The plal'r.'right Arthrrr Miller once rvrote, "A great nc'vspaper, I suppose,

is a nation talking to i tself ." I  submit ro yorr today drat our grear national

conversation is threatened. We must attend to the quali ty ofrhar

conversation i f  we care abour the quali tv ofour self-governance.

Joseph Puli tzer, uhen he made his proposal to srrpporr the fotrnding ofa

school of jorrrnal ism (now the Colunrbia Craduate Sclrool of Journal isnr)
wrote that, "Our Reprrblic and its press rvill rise or fall together. An able,

disinterested, pufr l ic-spir i ted press, with traincd intel l igence to know dre

right and courage to do i t ,  can preserve thrt prrbl ic virtuc without which

populal governrnenr is a sharn and a mocker1,. A cynical, merccnary,

dcrnagogic press wil l  produce in t ime

a people as base as irself. The power to

rnold the futurc ofthe Republic rvi l l

be in the hands ofthe journal ists of

ftrture generarions."

I left the United Srates 30 years ago to

spend 6ve years overseas. I lived first in

Africa - in Kinshasa, rhen Zaire, now

ooce again Congo. As a reporter and
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how differe't a world i, *j,h ,. ft*;,I1':ilh:[::iil:ili"?
is realll' going on, no rneans of mobilizing acrion, ofcrrrbing ryrann). - no

means, really, to do arryrhing but hang on, desperately.

Then I moved to France, where dre press was rich and lively and quite free

politically - but where I discovered a different kind ofchallenge. France,

and mLrch ofthe rest ofErrrope, was caught up in a frenzv ofhuge corporate

acquisitior ofrnedia, and these narions *ere gripped b1.a fear that fewer

and fewer voices would ring out, and that those democracies would suffer

as a consequence.

I carne back horne to America, and I dranked rny luckl srals rhat our press

was so vigorous and so free and so strong. Now,2l years later, I'm not nearly

so sanguine. I believe journalisrn in America is endangered, and that we will

have to fighr ro keep ir working fior us and fcrr this grear democracy.

ft  is in the hopc that yorr wi l l  join rne in tbis f ight that I  have given

this speech.
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